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NEWAOVERTl8EUEhTHE WILMINGTON .POST. make no apology forTpubiishing
IbfoUowingyetter, front;Ue fact that

Inevitable fall. There is no use in
longer denying that the federal office-

holders in North Carolina have been
assessed " tea per cent, of their salaries

el the slock t ran the paper through
the first fifteen months, Gillespie aud
jayself arbeiDg if tKe'pafcwsnp-porS- d

b hoeeho !iouldl rgar4ed
as tfria"i in the stale, t$a Gillespie
Wuid J. uplhe ldckVi lhe"iii(f of
the fifteen months and assume the pro- -

most wonderful lodf of electors fud
denly elevated from , bondage to, free-

dom that- - baa ever . challeuged the
amazement and admiration of mankimfu
But alas, the men who iol lowed Grant's
victorious banner to the field of Appo-tnaltOg- X

are the men to fly affrighted
from some harmless ghost of Caesarism,
usurping the midnight like the de-

funct ku klux,' but much less ganger

The Georgetown, a C, Efco Mill-

ing Company, during their basinets
year just ended, increased their capi-

tal from $10,000 to f60,000t the differ-

ence being taken from their earnings
in addition to which they declared a

dividend of 35 pet cent. A pretty suc-

cessful year, we 'should think.

The culture of silk is being proseca-te- d

with enthusiasm, ' by ladies espec-
ially, north and south, and they are re-

ceiving encoaragement ia their lauda-
ble efforts from men of capital, who are
coming to 'recognize that silk cultiva-
tion ia not merely a pastime, but can be
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"Wisconsin wants Arthur for Presi-
dent. Easilj. suited."- - Wilmington
Star, ; ,r j a n I' Yes, all that is necessary is to nomi-

nate ' him. Tariff and the tax payers
will do the rest. !

"Senator Mahone's son is a regular
Democrat, and has not inherited his 's

readjusting proclivities," says the
News Observer. Being oaI$ftrpS
ful, we suppose it wssrnot requisite, wr
acquaint the world rtith AiijlEence,
that he should repudiate "puwt tne
party of which . fais fetbet isjt-uiwpeif-

r

as in the caWof the' soft ol.TurJee TKujrr
..-; . IXJ C J

PgofascUre iariff being IkeftOer bi
hand, the National Republican says
witf&$bnt1l:' '"Tht ml btkh
which K is claimed free fritte fcmtfto
Great Britain, so faVfWbelngYkeM-- 1

people, lne lactones In that country
UnpOTeriih their OfratiTes aa$&re
them the scantiest subsistence. YftgU
in English factories run from 20 to 80
per cent, lower than what ia paid for
the same cI&S3 of labor in this' country
and ret working men are asked to rote
io iree iraae candidates." .

j- - PREMIDEKT ARTHUR.
. The President left" for the great west

the Louisville exhibition where he
started the machinery and declared the
exhibition opened, Wednesday last.
On yesterday he left Chicago for the
Yellowstone Park, and is expected to
he gone for'about a month. Ex-Pre- si

dent urant was with him at , Louiarille
on Wednesday; Secretary of War' Lin
coln and'General Sheridan will accost- -
pany him to the great west, where he.
will 'meet Conkling,- -

Boutwell, and Hon. George O.
Gorham, and when they meet's t the
Great National Park a rrand time is
expected. May the . whole party have
a grand and glorious time, is our wish.

DR. j. J. 9IOTT
The little dogs, as well as the blood-

ed oncsjof the Democratic party hare
been bnrking at Dr. J. J. Mott, chair-
man oi the Republican Committee, for
years, lie ia an uncompromising Re-

publican and a man who lights the Dem-
ocratic bourbon party all the time; ho

- neyer fails, night or day, to do his duty
by the anti-bourb- on party, lie is a
square, houent ppponent.' He strikes,
and always in the front, he' never
shooli hia enemy inline back, or ic the
dark, and always gives them timely
warning of his attack. There is no
braver or beltqr hitter in tberanks of
either party in North Carolina, There- -

- V ' : . . . mm wmm

crftLlC ItArl V . nnlnri v A a rat A
C - - 0- - v.vau j V l

kill him of! if it was possible, and
those orders have been' strenuously act-- -
ed upon; they have dime their very
best to get something on him which
would weaken his influence in the state,
but up to this writing they have met
with a disgraceful failure. .

Dr. Mott knows the men with whom
he has to fight, haviog been bom and

, raised in the state. He has the record
of the whole gang, and Borne of them
live in glass house, and the lime may
come when he will turn their own guns
upon them. Should he do so we may

-- aspect to see the fur fly. He has the
courage to stand by what he says, and
all who know him would not be sur
prised to see him open. hia batterr rm 0
noon. U Stands to-d- ay at the head of
the great anti-bourb- on party; a private

., citizen, 'having resigned Toluninrlly,
several years ago, one of the beetoffi
cca in North Carolina. Ue is perfectly
independent; he doer not want office,
auu, in iact, ne nas tuny determined
not to accept office under any circum
stances, therefore ha ia fraa and hotter
able to right lor the men who act with
him against the Democratic party, A
man of high moral character; a gentle--
man of fortune and courage, he is
feared by the leaders of the bourbon ring,
which accounts for their-- : everlasting
barking a: hia heels, and should he turn
upon them they will scatter like lot

I 1 . .. .
carai cur, aogs, ana tfieir how Hogs

will loo jr. be remembered by the honest
people of the state.'

Ue has iaeaed a card, giving the pub-
lic, sil the '

secret history of the new
coaliUoo paper that he ia about to l

at IwUeiga. He come oat like
--.1 2 : t a.' .

, icrprw, ami one uavt my honest eit-xe- o

can Uke tock lo uj aaake taooey
out of. !tie , the rhlicaUD of the
IXcU card, we have not heard a
ward,frvnj the Wlows who warehiof,-io- g

and wlnkisg their eye aa if ihry
knew eomethlag terrible against hia.
Now he aay, geatieeien, here ia my
haad, and yo ta flay to U numai
fully, ifytxi caa. TVkervupoa they
larow np tfeeir card ad rah t .
deal. ' V-

t RKDAT J I'D.CI S.
They have fcwod it ooti There m en

MKh thing as foolinc the IVaocrau!
If not hAmW4TetheyoatiainJy
arakt aa aerpeata, to aay aoihlaz

the hvpeleai cooo befcrt Ike tilxj
rti CwriO, vt ecest 4ow Ue
tree an4 save cnmlvea the f an

it Bpeaka. the truth in true American
lilt 4.-- -. istyle.- Vs' '. m

M $ ; N. C,, Ju!y;25, 1883.
.FiuEjriu Canaday: r have been

absent frem home for several days, and
upon my return found your favor of
the 1'Al instant aweilidg me ? t

It is a lameutable fact that we have
plenty of so-call- Ktpublicans in oor
midst, some of whom have been pen-

sioners on the party for years, who take
all the leading Democratic papers, and
who do uot- - and never hare taken a
Republican paper, and cannot be in-dac- ed

to subscribe for one. These same
fellow8,after getting all their politicaUn
formation froni Democratic editors, who
of course, are ready to sho w up any move
that way be made by our leaders for the
best interests of the country in the
moot iiufavorable light; will enter a
campaign protesting aud insisting that
they know moro about the wants and
needs1 of the party, who ought to be
nominated, what mistakes had Deen
made, etc, than the man who has
learned the true state of affairs from
the press of own party. To the class
above referred - to may be attributed
the defeat of yourself and Dockery in
the last campaign.

With best wishes for success in 1884,
I am yours, truly, &c, W.

Uaurelis Stoke, N. C, 1

. : July 23d, 1883. j
Mk. Editor: Please allow me a

small space in your valuable paper to
state to your many readers, that the
first joint Institute of Duplin and
Sampson comities convened in Warsaw,
N. C , Mouday, July 1G, 1883, and con-

tinued durfug the week; the white and
colored teachers being instruced sepa-

rately.
Mr. 1; W. Moore, of Sampson, was

elected conductor in the absence of
Isham Royals, and jB. F. Grady, thie

present superintendent; C. H. Smith,
of Duplin, secretary. G. W. Samp-
son, was elected assistant secretary, on
his arrival Tuesday.

The introduction of the bet 'meth-
ods and theories of teaching was the
object of tho Institute. The'colored
were lectured by Trof. Cooper, B. F.
Grady and Royals, superinten-
dents. Our best thanks were tendered
the gentlemen.

I would liko to say just here, that
while in Warsaw we orgarfizedja teach
ers' educational association Mr. H.
William,, of Dti-Mi- was elected chair-
man, aiid G. W. Herring, of Sampson,
Hecretary. , Wc believe that the posi
tion oi a teacher will uot be such as it
ought to be until we form such asso
ciation. 4

The last appeal we would snake is to
the utatc pride of our ieople. There

is uo true glory iu being the hindmost
iu buth' u march as this. The proudest

i in tiio rronl rant of those
states which provide most liberal! v
and wisely lor the improvement Knd
elevation of the people. We are striv
ing yd to elevate ourselves and our
rac', and believe that in proportion as
our tea-htr- s are fostered and the means
of their suppwr.t increased by the liber- -

amy oi ino people, just, in that pro--
porlifni will our common school sys-

tem flouri-di- , and our stale rise to the
front rank ol the states iu education
ami morality.

(Mi motion, it was ordered that a
topy id Ihe proceeding be cent to the
Vv.-i- aud oilier friendly papers for pub
lication.

C. II h, Secretary.
li.-W- II i.RKiNii, Aas't. bee.

Ir. Jtelton,; formerly a Democrat,
thiu aiidudt'pendcnt, and a member of
congre.-- ! ilrom lieorgia,- baa written
letter lo the Macon Telegraph, in which
he a-- t the I emocratic party of
Gorgi.1, tha. i; is a party without a
pnucipleibiiijL-Iainiin- ; all principles, all
(hade of opinion, with but one aim
and eud iu iu joliiics, namely, to make
.tne public k'ltices. a fruitful source of
private pecuniary gain. ' Rational Re- -

SOI nii;it iuintbilk.
A compauy with a capital of $300-- ,

K. is f .rmiug at Mobile to put up a
mroace wuu a capacity of ststy tone

Ikane Iron Company, Chattanooga,
have received from Cincinnati a Ur
order lor muck bar. KtfbtfurnacM arl
in ineraiion.

An UhK capiUlint Ubw In alart
ronuigmiU iu Atlanta. aiwt t...
wfoin corrtspoudenro with air v.t
iiaven oi mat Clty ,n ttftii to the
lustier.

l here arc on everv td to h m.
evkicncot ul areprroua bioeM ae.a l . U.lraos. an.l ih., - -
wii.t ana OianuUctofies are but
piirlnj: the machitx-r- atvl aaakin mA.
A , i Lift. -

Tfe Jviib Tredcrat works.
-- a, have recmed the contract tofuraUh bxr, fplicr and m

sailrs or nur far lb Sn Orieaae aadtut4aupv4 aUey rilraL ta ane--

na. lia., tiltrat iti crw- -
fl-- y lfe ba:Jo acUviiy bjchrrau vaia pat fcghUea

eni; Kiu ijilar a. -

"f4"1 !tet, arae taciadiac
ew E.I WSJSKL. Mm AO w CaaT I a - -

.1 ,i T"- -

A nsuaus liviaxr its --Wl w..

asid ym trm a. tlHeeVs- -
s do-aM- !

va cwvai! t 1. ta a Um
saf

flo start sv: seventy-fiv- e thousand dollar
newspaper in Caleigh. But who is it
thai has letbut this titanic cat from
this gigantic hag? Who is the cu&s

wortjr.ttUve whose treason, like a dead-

ly blight, has frustrated the counsels
of the brave, and foiled them in their
hour of might? .Just as we had begun
to breathe freely thinking that even
Democratic . vigilance had, . for - once,
beerr evaded m enid-da- y glare of con-

victing light is all at once flashed upon
enr plans, fjad the hope that peradven-(u-r

'lhe 'darkness would cover us is
rudely and suddenly dispelled. Again,
we ask, who can it be that is so "cute?"

33E PIIliHOMKNOJy.
It is said to be a courtly usage in

Spain when an accession is made to the
royal family to announce thaf'a vig-

orous infant" haa been born into the
wojU aotecosBe the delight of loving

h$r$ftf a&T th blessing of loyal sub--

joctsT- - Ko time la needful to ascertain
these auspicious acts. for like certain
poBtuiaiies oi we law, mey are conciu
lirey prmtmeLl To this time-honore- d

psage- - the conduct of the Democratic
newspapers of the day bear a striking
if not ludicrous resemblance whenever
the safe accouchment of a new eandi
date ia announced by them. To this
rale their latest born in Ohio forms no
exception, though if young Mr: Thur
man be right, this birth is more of that
secondary spiritual character which
Nieoaemus found it so hard to under
stand than after the old fashion, first
established by "our general mother,'
for by nature Judge Hoadley seemo to
have long hankered after the flesh-po- t

of Bipublicanism and it is only by the
grace of a possible nomination for the
presidency in the eyent of his winning
a victory this fall which has led him
to see the error of his ways and turn
from death unto life. We had begun
to apprehend that the '"infant phe
nomonon had taken so insecure a hold
upon life that it would die at once and
call for a Btouter and more (dangerous
successor, but luckily for us, : existence
has been protracted long enough to givo
some color to the official presumption
and all jthat is left to Judge Foraker is
to dispose as gently as his duty wil
atimit, of this "vigor infant" now sus
taining a precarious living on the po
IJtical pass of the "Ohio idea'
An Interview with a Prom in en

aepnblieam ri the I'rcsitlcn
tlal 'IneNtion.
Not to be behind in matters of fash

ion, we interviewed a very prominent
Republican of North Carolina, a few

days ago, who is thoroughly quahlied
td express the sentiment of a large por--

tibn of the people on the political even
of the day, as well as who should be
oe r next president. Not baviiic space
to give our conversation, in detail, w

shall complete the remarkable likeness
ot the Post to the New York limes
by condencing the substance of the topic
which was about as follows: There is
not. much tali about choice in North
Carotins; that luxury is left for those
who have never Telt the ' evils of bour-
bon iiffx With us 'the question is who
can rsurely rally the Republican
qostsstoscwrr last and decisive engage
aent to retain: the results of twenty
three years of struggle and suffering
ror popular rigntsr t hat man ia, ixr
force, our choice.. Bot it is unnecesna
ry to ' say that such a leader will have
to be one who represents the highest
qualities of manhood and statesman
shlpr TJnfbrtunately, the Republican
party h now coaiposed, not like the
Democracy, indeed, of absolutely in
congruous elements but if elements
remote and conflicting in their preju
dices aad sympathies. In the north
where oar party haa borne sway both in
local and federal aflairs, it has grown
fat and kicknrf. Fhuhed and haughty
with snccesa, it has indulged in the hit
ter loxnry of intestiae diviaions, with
thai aerUnosy which so strongly dis
tinguishes controverBy on slight points
of differenoe-nJicririi- a proximoreutH
eilia."- - Hence, wounds alsnost incurs
ble aail jfeudr ireJI nigh unappeasable
have been rived and aroused which
wilt noffawaat the behest of political
energtades. The friends oCBIalne

the friends of Hr. Oimkttng, while the
latter reply with a fierce vendetta
against tkV Mala senator and all his
fojtowing-- Hr.' dai field's old friends
axe not on ue Deal or terms with Uraat
and so it goes, that General Grant has
many advantages, both inherent and
adventitious, that specially fit him for,
the candidacy, is not to be denied, lie
represeata the reelings that crowned
with success the war against the rebel- -

Sod; and now that the people are finally
to decide whether qr not air the blood
and treasure then roared eat as water
weresfcst ia Tain, the Wellington of
Git continent, "great ia peace and great
In war;" the one necessary and lavioci-W- o

saaa of the Yaat ooarosts the twuea
oi the pramvat with a nrestir and a

that are well nigh tyaoayaMMu
with victory. Ia the south the talis

uses ef Grant and Llncola. of
Urasosi of Idni whopfDciaisaed emaact- -

ag sword sanda good that peoc- -

hmatiosv wpchi stir the negro eaters te
t&at eld liaeisrror and Ijsearrepiihie

which aeade thesn la 1HI, the

rnetorshlp of the paper alone. He is
a maa. yt eufficientnieajia lodq( this
nimie'fluldoited ioeniiat inlerest in

--paieTtWoghdurT
confidence that it, as the organ of the
principles it would advocate, would

"
grow-n- a good property.

The amount necessary to fit an office
andoperate the paper fifteen months in
the manner contemplated," would not be
lees than 417,000. If each office holder
in .the state who gets a salary of $I,200,
shouldJlakeashare, of stock, it, would
not amount to this sum. - The facts are,
that friends,-whethe- r office-holde- rs or
not, ar offered stock, and so far out of
$12,400 taken, the books will show
more stock taken by parties not office-

holders than by those who are.
If the friends of the enterprise who

are able will sdWribe to the daily i
being the , only daily paper repr asen I-i-

its principles in the state It, with
the weekly, will have a fund of $20,000
a year for subcriptlon alone, which
would make it abundantly abb) to take
care oi itself. Judging from the past
we hare no right to count on such sup-

port, as papers of jthis- - character have
not heretofore received the help of tbose
who should have given it; and for this
reason this manner of interesting such
friends as stockholders is restored to,
with the purposes of Gillespie, as rela-

ted above. .This hi the ease, and the
whole truth' of the Watter.

The statement of this .writer iu the
Sun, that "Republicans" are excited
because of a prospective "assessment of
$75,000," I presume to be the regular
democratic lie. It, was represented by
the strikers of this class in 18 SO. that
$75,000 was raised in the plate for the
use of the state committee The whole
amount raised in the state was about
$16,000, and not over $1,000 of it. east
of the Yadkin river. We had no help
from the national committee, aud made
the stete campaign of.lS&Q with the
$15,000.

Last year, the state coin tnil tee got
assistance from the national committee,
and as a consequence, there was not
$3,000 collected inside the stale. Btill.
the bourbons said we got $75,000.

It is a fact, that one-ha- lf of t he oflice
holders in North Coroliua have not con-
tributed $IQ each to .thejUepublicHi
party within ten years. It! ia also true,
that one third of them have! never givtu
a cent, at any time, within that period.
Some, who have got thousands ipou
thousands, would blush to have kuowu
the sum total key have given, to what
they know is necessory tu preserve the
state organization of auy party. Mr.
Keogh and Mr.Cocper, have both been
.u-- ;. f ii,o mwj Eiecuuvo com-
mittee, and will say that this U true so
far as their observation goes. The offi-

cers themselves, if called to name time
and to whom paid, .will' yurii it. Eve---

ry chairmam of the state committee is
charged with oppressiuu npou othce

a . . ' t

noiaers, wnen the ' lact ia,1 that the
office holders, as a rule, opines the
chairman. He ia expected to look.r.. i..: :. . .' . ,.

i mreicnia ua pay; nu uwu
expenses, by nine-tenth- s of them. They
cerUinly do not believe the Dem icratic
charges about the large sums of money
collected, for they are monuments
themselves of the falsity of theie char
ges, the great majority of them haviug
never paid aoythiag. It has been
charged even, and it is all in! conncc
uon witn tnu matter, that the chair
man or tne committee is paid for his
intercessions tor procure office

I am confident this is, uutrue u hmny
chatruitw ,

They certainly should pav the per
spnai expenaes ot luterccastuuifor their
benefit; aad I defy them to say, and
h..fhk t .1 . n (k.M at . 1 ' ivubg n uivu luriu, iuat lDey nave

never paid even the expenses j of uch
intercession in meir behalf, lit will
oe; louna mat out of every UH)
have paid nothing It strike, me
that this is the way to meet the
things. I refuse to be pillorik-- J by
slanderers and liars. Go to the hint.
ers' and committee' account, if you
want to know what it b be Chairman
of the Republic in Committee in North
Carolina. I have reason tn tn. W .
Keogh was nearly mined by it, In the

lyear that afr. Cooper had iiI know he
Suffered bj it fioanciallv. It b the
asost nspleaaant and thaaklem pwitian
i oecopied. I was akrd bv a baaiii.
moua convention of my party to bold
it. I did it for the party, , a booeM
opponent of its eoemua. f

No. the aUtemeot about all thU con
straint npoa officer aad the ttia d,

are dbgraceful li. They are
such as are detailed daily about any-thin- g

and every oa cppocd to ih
baarboa ring Democracy.

The only intemt I have ia th rftf.
weaapapet eaterprW at KaWizb.

is lio have answered nt4 rvr-e- l item Ja
to day sach eile slaadrrt a tW ae4
to fweweat aad defrad the priixjpJr. of
ukmo wao poliiicaily agrea aith e$.

A IVaavvlvaaia. firm ia
at J Astern Gtv. Tcaa ikn . ..T

01 be Iwx'tanaerr'i.Twr
The baoirg aenrai
and the ease will a a mm

lo be aJmaat laeahsaetiawe ia inuostei

made a commercial success.

The New ork Commercial Bulletin
concedes that the south ia destined to
become, the centre of the lumbering in-

dustries of America, and it predicts
that the annual yield of this article in
the southern states will amount to more
than $100,000,000, bringing in nearly
as much as the cotton crop. f
" A coal company, with a subscribed
capital $1,000,000 has been organized
to operate tne famous Alilner coal mines
near Birmigham, Ala. Major John W.
Johnston, president of the Georgia
Pacific Railroad Company, Ja also pres-
ident . of the new company, and the
Richmond and Danville Extension
Company Is a subecriber tothe extent
of a naif million dollars., The output
of the mines will be one thoassnd tons
of coal per day. . ..

The closing of the Navy Yard at
Pensacola, by the Government, has
created a desire on the part of the
Floridians to have the Government eel 1

this yard to a company, who will uti-
lize it for a large lion shipbuilding and
repairing depot for the Gulf, for which
it is well adapted, with its iron-floati- or

dry-doc- k, stohejiers, and twenty-Ar- e

ieei oi wa

Since the large capitalists came into
the business of cattle raising in Texas,
great bodies of land have been bought
up for ranges, and soon desirable free
pastures frill be a thing of the past.
Having the money to fence as well as
buy the land, most of the large ranges
are being inclosed with wire. More
than $100,000,000 would be required to
purchase the cattle now roaming over
tne state. .Half of this value, accord
ing to tne best testimony, is tne in
crease of, cattle within two years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r

V aluable Plantation aid Klce

Lands for Sale.

I A VALUABLE PLANTATION WITHIN
tjli BUlea of Wilmington containing abort
two thousand flv hundred acres. There

i

are about JUO acres of cleared Rive Land, of
which 75 acre are under cultivation with
ood banks, trunks, 4c. and about 700 acres

of uncleared Rice Land covered with valu
able timber, it la accessible from the Cape
rear River by a Canal over a mile long to
the uplands, and from U to li feet wide
There are from 30 to J acres of the Upland
improved and under cultivation, being
No. 1 cotton and corn land, and has all

I necessary houses for laborers, Riee Barns
and necessary outbuildings; the balance of
the tract about I,(0 acres of limber Pine
Lands. The Plantation affords for catlle-- a

range uusnpaassd both tn winter and sum
mer. tor terms aad further Information

Aaareaa LOCK BOX Vll
June-ti-t-

f Wilmington, N. C

PIMP LEG.

il11 (t ree) the reoelpe for simple Vege-
table Balm that will remove Tan , kreck rt.

i mi'it. maa nuncDN. imiibi ib .tinsoft, clear and aUo Instructionsfor prodnrlog a luxuriant growth of balr ona bald bead or smooth Ari.iru. in
rl-V- S smp, BEN. VANDKLK Co..

RRt'XflWICIi COl'NTY.

JN ORDER THAT THK PEOPLE OK MY

county may not be put to Inconvenlrace.oroy give nouce. that on account ofhaving to be away from my office part ofu. iiui. inil l will nniv Mt lh. ..xiimI w

and school claims at the regular meeting of
" cwomisiiions of aaiq county.

ite.pecuuny,
R.M. wiRirrr.irlWt Treasurer Ar,

Molasses.
!

j EW CRor CUBA AND POETO RKXJ.

In Hogshead Ttareea and Barrelsror sale by

mh is u ADRIAN VOLLKRH.

Butter Lard and Meat
5( ) K Tuba BUTTER.

200 40 40 LAED.

2-i- o meat -

50 Bo1? C11,tiaj- -

Por aaie by

sb.lU .ADKUAK a VQtXER.

Bungs, Nails, &c

s

500s
oiqlce. : j;

atSUA a 'rf i s---

Sugar, CoCbc, Flour,
nriAsT-rwa- c c HAt.

ous., Aud so we have this poHtieai
anomaly, that the people of the north,
made by the daring and genius of its
greatest captain the arbiter of the na-

tion's destinies, are the people who now
seem willing lo abdicate their power
for fear of entrusting too much of it to
its creator. But we must recognize
fad in this matter, and if Grant is too
great to be president, we and his friends
elsewhere must console ourselves with
the thought that he, ia not the first of
our distinguished men who have been
so disqualified, and seek lor his- - most
available substitute. Lincoln is a good
second name on a presidential ticket,
and would. make a good combination
with . almost any (one who may sc;
cure the first place, but it is unde-
niable that his main strength lies
in his name, and that is not
sufficient, , even when united with
his acknowledged high: character
and abilities. That every .thoughtful
politician rejects Blaine is enough, to
dispose of him, but the philosophical
historian will find food for reflection,
if not surprise, ia the thought that the
statesman admitted unniversally to be
the people's favorite stands not' the
shadow of a chance for the highest
office in their s;ift. Glorious, generous,
hero-hearte- d, woman hearted Blainel
Trebly is he entitled to anything we
can bestow, but we cannot give him,
nor would he take, the "barren scep-

tre" which would be hia as pur presi-
dential candidate

The want of objection to President
Arthur is as noteworthy as the host of
objections to uiaine. ills enemies
even (the dignified and respectable)
being

.
judges,
. 1

he ha3 borne
i

himself wel
nobly a well as sagaciousjy under

the most trying circumstances. From
the fiercest of crucibles he has come
out as the 'purest gold of the refiner
Is it no due from the American people
that they should testify in the most un
mistakable of terms their appncialion of
so worthy and cxalled a servant of the
public? From a partisan stand point
we see in him the custodian of vast and

-- various powers which he can turn to
our political advantage by "turning
them to the ail vantage f the couulry
Tho most romantic .of casuits has ne ver
yet denied the propriety of his giyiog
to meritorious and capable politica
friends opportunity to administer the
powers of government in furtherance of
his own political views. None but the
sheerest caviller can dispute the right,

pi seeing to it, especially in
4U. it... r i;bviai ncuti
meu.ts and aspirations are placed be- -
youa the threats and malice df the
bourbon bull-doze- r, wheu the patron
age ofgovernment can secure them in
dependence. To strengthen the weak
and confirm the .'wavering who may be
so ai',uatedt ia the happy constitutional1
prerogative of our chief executive
Who else then, throughout the Union
possesses the opportunity and ability to
serve his courttry through his party
aud at the same time retain the esteem
otfaii good men to the same extent as
President Arthur, iu making my some
what extended estimate I have never
lost sight of the pure aud able Edmunds
and Sherman, but as availability has
been so largely considered, I have given
precedence to other names "

Our repoter bowed himself out and
concluded he had struck a leader who
was thoroughly for Arthur: ThH gen
tleuan who pcaks so enthusiastically
for Arthur is not au office holder, but a
geutlernan who standi high in the isti

ation ol t he people of North Carolina
He does not hold othce nor does he
want othce.

The readjustersi under the leader
ship of Gen. Mabohe, have wou some
splendid victories, but the crowning one
of all was at ljycchburjr. where th
bourbon party- surrendered.. . horse.' fooL
ana uragoon on tnejuebt question and
thecolor line- - Inj other words, the
bourbon of Virgtuia acknowfedge that
Ue readjuster are right, and adopted
id me maiD points a reaojuater plat
form, National Efi ub.'iexiA,

General William klahone is the big
gest man in the United "States to-da- y,

he has whipped the Democratic party
of his state and captured their Last for'
Ufication, apd they have all delared for
ALanoae s policy.

TO tut r I B LIC r
A writer in the New York StU iru

wg himaelf JtuUce," w flsgranUy
mUrepreaecU me ia the facta, and my
purpo-- connected with a newspaper
enterpna at Kaleigh, that I consider
it aeccmary to make tab atateaeal.
A chairman of the committee of ssy
party it U iocumbeet q poo me to do it.

Mr. A. 1 Gill! aod mjtlf4eci- -

ded laat winter la begio the pohika- -
Uia of a daily evwvpapev at KaJf ira.
ed hiA a hill pMfd UrMgh the legit- -

latare tecorvraUeg a pablnhiag oa-paa- y

fo this porpoe. Sham of stock
wrre pat at UVr GiUpW and ssyaelf
takiag f,C- - iif iharea. Ta pro-
tect oorMlvea ictiatt over and
above the lav ae coacladed to ash
each frWi U frpnn aa fU M
iatomt li it, to uke a saSoeat aacaat

L. rtmitmtmt taa

't f


